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GSU ARCHIVES
A Publication of the
Office of Unlwenlty Relation•
Oovemon State UniYenlty
Part Fonat South, llllnola &0488

The next best thing to knowing
something is knowing where to
find it.
--Samuel Johnson

March 21, 1980
INFORMATION . . . about employment oppor
tunities in a wide variety of businesses
will be available free to the public at
GSU's Business-Industry Career Fair, Mon
day, March 24, 1 p.m. - 6 p.m. Representa
tives of 50-60 companies throughout the
Chicago area will be on hand to answer
questions.
CONTEMPORARY LECTURE FORUM . . . Joseph
Sorrentino, attorney at law and Judge Pro
Tern in Los Angeles, California, will be on
the GSU campus for the Contemporary Lecture
Forum at 8 p.m., Friday, March 28, in Eng
bretson Hall.
Sorrentino has been called
one of the most stirring speakers on the
American scene today. F. Lee Bailey has
called him the .. best juvenile judge in the
world...
Tickets for the Forum are avail
able from the Student Activities Office.
THIRD WORLD EXCHANGE . . . More than 400
scholars, students and laypersons from
around the world will explore the theme,
11Global Inequality: Implications for the
1980s and Beyond, .. at GSU's 6th annual
Third World Conference at Chicago's Conrad
Hilton Hotel, March 26-29. For information
on conference fees and other details, con
tact one of the conference coordinators:
Roger Oden, x2429; Ndiva Kofele-Kale,
x2251; and Anthony Wei, x2530. Advance
registration is advised.
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GSU MUSIC FACULTY CONCERT
. Several members of the music faculty at GSU will perform
in concert as part of the University's Classi
cal Music Showcase series, Friday, March 21,
at 8 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall. Featur
ing both vocal and instrumental selections,
the program will spotlight the talents of
pianist Erna Salm, bass violinist Frederick
Kuester, marimbist Patrick Arnold, soprano
Susan Shreiner, pianist Marilyn Bourgeois,
violinist Francois D'Albert, cellist Vlastimil
Dvorak, and bass-baritone Rudolf Strukoff.
Strukoff will be accompanied by his wife,
Donna Strukoff, a community professor of
Admission is $2 for the general
piano at GSU.
public, and $1 for GSU faculty, staff, Alumni
Association members, and senior citizens.
GSU students will be admitted free.
MONEY MATTERS . . . Beginning Wednesday,
April 16, and continuing for five consecu
tive Wednesdays, Jennie Suttle, money man
agement counselor, will address various
issues related to money management. The
11Basic Budget Planning, ..
topics are:
11Assets and Liabilities, .. 11What are You
Worth, .. 11The In's and Out's of Credit, ..
11Savings, Interest,and Insurance, .. and
11Buying a Car.11 There is no fee but
advance registration is required.
Sessions
will take place at 7:30 p.m. in GSU's
Coffee will be served.
Engbretson Hall.
For advance registration, call the Women's
Resource Center, x2435.

- 2 NOTICE . . . Due to the sudden i 11 ness of
Alfonso Sherman, former Dean of GSU's Col
lege of Cultural Studies and director of
the spring theatre production, the GSU
Theatre regretfully announces the cancel
lation of his musical currently in produc
tion.
Plans are underway to schedule a
replacement production in the May 16-17,
Announce
and 23-24, performance dates.
ment of the new production should be made
The GSU Theatre
by t�onday, March 24.
anticipates scheduling a musical produc
tion under Sherman's direction during the
Those wishing to send
Fall Trimester.
cards should address them to:
Dr.
Alfonso Sherman, Baumgarten Pavilion,
Room 307, Michael Reese Hospital, 2939
South Cottage Grove, Chicago, Illinois
60616.

PUBLISHED . . . PETER COLBY (BPA) has co
authored an article with Luis Salces which
is featured in the February, 1980 issue of
Illinois Issues.
The article is entitled
"Manana ��ill Be Better:
Spanish-American
Politics in Chicago. " The article was
quoted in the February 21st issue of the Chi
cago Tribune. . . A literary analysis of
Edwin O'Connor, written by HUGH RANK (CAS)
and originally published in the New England
Quarterly, has been selected to be reprinted
in the forthcoming anthology, Contemporary
Literar Criticism (1980) . . . ELFIE
H INTERKOPF HLD has had her paper on
"Teaching Mental Patients to Use Client
Centered and Experiential Therapeutic
Ski11 s with Each Other" accepted by
Psychotherapy:
Theory, Research and
Practice.
Presently, this journal is
only accepting about three per cent of all
papers submitted.
WOULD YOU LIKE . . . to spend the cocktail
hour at Argonne National Lab with some of
the country's most influential energy plan
ners, treat yourself to a prime rib dinner
with red wine, and hear and see a talk and
slide show by Dr. Allan Evans, an engineer
who recently returned from China? The total
package, including transportation from GSU's
Hantack House, is brought to you by the GSU
Energy Group for only $10.
The event is
planned for Thursday, March 27.
For details
and reservations, contact Jackie Schimke,
x2181.

"CHILDREN AND DIVORCE" . . . will be the topic
of discussion at the April 3rd Women's Resource
Center Brown Bag Lunch at 12 noon in Room El106.
Jean Livingston, Harriet Minkin and Cecile
Cliffer will present preliminary results of a
research study they are conducting involving
the children of 50 recently-divorced couples.
Coffee will
The public is invited to attend.
For more information, contact
be provided.
GSU's Women's Resource Center, x2435.
GSUings . . . MARIAN MARZYNSKI (CAS) visiting
several California college campuses during his
recent research trip. He presented lectures/
screenings to film students at the University of
California, San Diego and at the University of
California, Santa Barbara. He also met with
film instructors and students at Stanford Uni
versity and the University of California,
Berkeley . . . LOU MULE' (CAS) speaking to the
Sauk Trail Rose Society recently about prairie
wildflowers of the Chicago Region . . . SUE
BUCKENMYER (GSU Women's Club) being named
·co-recipient of the Citizen of the Year Award
by the Village of Richton Park at its first
Appreciation Dinner, Friday, March 14 . . .
YOUNG Km (HLD) chairing a panel on "Communica
tion Competence and Acculturation of Immigrants:
A Critical Intercultural Issue for the 1980's"
at the annual conference of the Society for
Intercultural Education, Training and Research
(SIETAR), March 13-14, in Mt. Pocono, Pa. She
also presented a paper on "Communication Compe
tence and Immigrant Acculturation: An Outline
for Designing a Communication Training Program"
. . . The concern of the GSU community is \'lith
ALFONSO SHERMAN (CAS) undergoing surgery at
Michael Reese Hospital, Thursday, March 20 . . .
JEAN DEKKER (PLCMT) saying "Thanks to everyone
for the concern, cards, notes and phone ca 11s"
while she was hospitalized with a broken ankle.
She will be recuperating at home during the
next 2-3 weeks.
GLOWING GRAD . . . Alumna Donna (Chambers)
Braden, CCS '73, has joined S.R. Holland, Inc. ,
an executive search firm which specializes in
placing women in management positions.
Donna's
daughter, Elizabeth Chambers, a "grad" of GSU's
Creative Dramatics Program, is now wardrobe
mistress at McCormick Playhouse in addition to
her freshman pre-law studies at Roosevelt
University.
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ADLERIAN FAHILY COUNSELING (Rack •1258) ·- Or. Oscar C.
Christensen "orks with a family
before an audience, SUI!'IMrizes and provides recomendatl
ons.
B�ACK CO'.IBOY (�1253) -- Stories of black men who played a part
In shaping the American
\lest; interviews with contemporary black cowboys.
BURKS OF GEORGIA (•1249-1250) --Studies a poor but proud family
living In a rural slum
where survival Is the chief goal.
GEORGES OF IIEII YORK CITY ( 01168- 1169) -- Studies a black middle-class family
In which the
father's job as a pollee officer has brought llla terhl rewards as well
as a strain on
family 1ife.
GETTI'IG A JOB IS .\ JOB ( •1257) -- Follows two young people as they seek emplo}'!lle
nt, pointing
out the right and "rong way of applying for emrloyMent.
GLACIER ON THE I'.OVE (•992) -- A study of the rhythln of glaciAl onovement in sumner
and winte r.
GREEIIBERGS OF CALIFORNIA (•1172-1171) -- Studies an affluent Jewish-American family
living
In a San Francisco suburb, where the perfect marriage has failed.
IIIOIVIOUALIZEO INSTRUCTIO:I:
THEORY INTO PRACTICE (•1255) --Documentary on Individualized
InStruction as practiced at University Elmentary school at UCLA; CO!'II1entary by Or.
Madeline Hunter, principal u.r.s. and program creator.
Y.EIINEOYS OF ALBUQl/ERQUE (•12�7-1248) -- Studies an upper-middle class family with a retarded
ch11d and a teenage dauohter trying to measure up to her father's expectations.
lt.'RK AIIO tiA()tl (•115�) -- Documentary depleting the love-hate relationshlo of two young
people co-hab1tating in a b1g city.
ODETTE'S ORDEAL (•1259) --Explains the creative controls built into the motion picture
ca�era:
filnlng speed, focal length, and f-stop, using an old-fashioned melodrama setting.
PASCIAKS OF CltJCAGO (•1166-1167) -- Ethnic roots and traditions of a blue collar Polish
American fa:nily are challenged by the new life goals of their children.
repeti
PERSUADING THE PUBLIC (•1165) --Examines the six techniques of public persuasion:
tion, association, composition, 001hsion, diversion, and confusion, and use of each tn
ad and po1 itica1 campaigns.
REO s;.LL()(�. (•1251) --A fantasy about a boy who makes friends with a balloon.
STEPHEIISES OF 10\IA (�1170-ll71) -- Studies a third-generation fam fa<'lily whose prosperous
life Is threatened by increasing costs of l and and equip!'lent.
SWIM!IliiG POOL (1993) -- An animated film presenting a man who anticipates enjoying his new
sw1mlng oool, only to be thwarted It every turn.
TO LIFE Ill PROV IuENCE ( •1252) -- Shows s cenes of 1 ife In Prov fde nce, R. l. , economic dec 1 I ne
of the urban area ar.d the need for revitalization.
:OORKEP.'S IIITROOUCT!C:I 70 TWE STUDY (•125€) -- Uses a radial drill press as an example for
a stop watch time study. Discusses all the steps required to analyze and standardize
a study of an operation in production.
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Job Opportunities
li'H I I, ro� I IIn·1
HLD-Unlv. Prof. of Urban
Teacher [ducation

PESrnriSIDI ITif

IJI•AI lflfMIOII�

Teach c.;;rnunitj. relations, m.;l� D;Ct;rate preferred.
tlcultural lifestyles, elem.
teach. exp. req.
curriculum.

BPA-Univ. Prof. of
Teach l'.anagerialEcon., Health
Economics (SEARCH REOPENED Econ. ,/International Econ. or
lntemediate M.ocroeco110111ics or
Labor Economics

SIMI OAIE
Elen

Ph.D. prof., teaching
exp. desirable

CONlACI � OEAill lllf

9/1/80

Dr. llilllam llclemore
EX 2369

7/1/80 or
g /1/80

L f nda Kreiner, Secretary
EX 2241
�/30/80

7/31/80

BPA-Unlv. Prof. of
Mar�eting

Teach core courses in raa rketlng T�rminal degree in Marketadvertising and/or retailing.
ing preferred; teaching
exp. desirable; ABO w/
concentration in marketlns
considered for temporary
posItion.

7/1/80 or
9/1/80

Linda Kreiner, Secretary
EX 2241
4/30/80

CAS-Unl v. Prof. of
Envlrol"lllental Science
(SEARCH REOPENED)

Teach chromatographic technique
cher.!cal analysis of soils &
gas chromatographY/mass spectra
scopy.

7/1/80

Or. Ronald Brubaker
EX 2497
5/1/80

01 rector of Conferences/
'ion-Credit Progra:lls

Provide leadership and admlni- Doctorate pref. Exp. in
ster conferences and non-credit conference and non-credIt
programs.
programinQ administration

7/1/80

Dr. ,Paul Burns, Chair
Search Clllll'lf ttee
ROQI:1 214 Alumni Center
lndiaM State University
Terre Haute, IN 4780Q

Teach graduate courses in

Fall 1980

Margal f th lfo 1 zi n9er, Ph. 0.
Assoc. Prof./Chalr
Depart. of Spec. Ed/Rehabil
ltation
20g Mason Hall
Hempstead, NY 11550

A5sht1nt Professor in
Special Education

Special £ducation, academic
advisement, supervision of
field experience, etc.

Ph.D. in chemistry w/
strong background in
chranatography req., t1o10
yrs. teaching/research

Doctorate in Spec hl Ert.
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FRIDAY, March 21, 1980
8:00 p.m.

Classical Music Showcase:

Faculty Concert (MRH)

SATURDAY, March 22
7:30 a.m. -5:30 p.m.

ETS Testing (All02)

MONDAY, March 24
11:00 a. m. - 8:00 p.m.
1: 00 p.m. -6:00 p.m.

Videotape Series:
Richard Pryor (TV monitors, B
Lounge) thru Friday, March 28.
Business/Industry Career Fair (HOG)

WEDNESDAY, March 26
Theology for Lunch: "Praying the Psalms " (Ell05)
Student Senate Meeting (HDR)
"Union Maids11
Women•s Film Series:

12: 00 noon
1 : 00 p.m.
4: 30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, March 28

Contem porary Lecture Forum:
Joseph Sorrentino,
California Juvenile Court Judge (EH)

8:00 p.m.
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for Faze I news is WEDNESDAY noon.
Editor, University Relations.

Send to

Editor . . . . . . Brenda Wright
Assisted by. . . . Pat Burkhardt
*

*
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DIAL "INFOLINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
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SPECIAL CIVIL SERVICE SENATE MEETING
2: 30 p.m., Monday, March 24, 1980
Room Al102

